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Abs tract
This re view ar ticle sum ma ri ses a se ries of mu tati o nal and
structu ral in vesti gati ons with the double-he a ded Bow man
Birk inhi bi tor (BBI) of trypsin and chy mo trypsin. BBI re -
pre sents an high ly unu su al ́ in side-out´ structu re with a po -
lar in te ri or and a hyd ro pho bic ex te ri or con strai ned by a
ri gid fra mework of di sul fide bridges. This mo le cu le none
the less re sponds ex tre me ly sensi ti ve ly to mu tati ons in
mar ked con trast to most other glo bu lar pro teins. The ful ly
acti ve sta te of the se mu tants can be re a ched by as si s ted re -
fol ding on a tem pla te with com ple men ta ry structu re in con -
trast to the au to no mous re fol ding com pe ten ce of the par ent
pro tein. It is shown by me ans of equi lib rati on ex pe ri ments
that - at le ast for the va ri ants - the ful ly acti ve sta te re pre -
sents a lo cal ra ther than a glo bal mi ni mum on their free
ener gy land s ca pe. Com pens a to ry structu ral adap tati ons
wi thin the hyd ro pho bic core do not seem to be possi ble
with this kind of con for mati o nal ly con strai ned ´in side out´
structu re.    

In tro duc tion

A cen tral prop o si tion of pro tein struc tural bi ol ogy is that all 
in for ma tion for an ac qui si tion of the fully ac tive con for ma -
tion of pro teins is en coded in their amino acid se quence. A
gen eral fea ture of pro tein fold ing pro cesses seems to be
that all es sen tial struc tural fea tures of a pro tein are formed
rather early and re tained to a sig nif i cant ex tent un til the fi -
nal col lapse into the fully ac tive con for ma tion [1]. Spe cific
ki netic path ways that guide the na scent pro tein con for ma -
tion into the na tive state along a sin gle pre ferred path way
or a dy namic en sem ble of flex i ble con form ers [2] can un -
ravel the clas si cal prob lem [3] how the na scent polypeptide 
chain can find the na tive, fully ac tive con for ma tion on a bi -
o log i cally mean ing ful time scale. 

There has been a con sid er able de bate whether pro tein-
 fold ing re ac tions are un der ther mo dy namic or ki netic re ac -
tion con trol [4-5]. Ther mo dy namic re ac tion con trol rep re -
sents a ran dom se lec tion of the most sta ble spe cies from all
con form ers that are pos si ble for a given amino acid se -
quence. In ki netic re ac tion con trol, the pre ferred spe cies
formed along the pre ferred re ac tion path way is the most
rap idly but not nec es sar ily the most sta ble one. The oc cur -
rence of the ac tive state within a lo cal min i mum that can be
con verted into a more sta ble state by equil i bra tion ex per i -
ments would pro vide ex per i men tal proof for ki netic re ac -
tion con trol. How ever, this would be dif fi cult to
dem on strate on an ex per i men tally fea si ble time scale in
case of lo cal en ergy min ima (metastable states or pseudo

equilibriua) sep a rated from the most sta ble state by high
bar ri ers of ac ti va tion. In deed, the ap pear ance of such rel a -
tive en ergy min ima in pro tein fold ing path ways has been
pro posed the o ret i cally by model cal cu la tions [6-8]. In the
pres ent sur vey the re sults of our pre vi ous mutational [9-12] 
and struc tural [13-15] stud ies re lated to this prob lem will
be dis cussed and re lated to the lit er a ture. The soy bean
Bow man Birk in hib i tor of trypsin and chymotrypsin
(termed as sBBI fur ther be low) was se lected as a model
pro tein be cause its dou ble-headed struc ture should fa cil i -
tate the de tec tion of ir reg u lar i ties by amino acid re place -
ments. As a par ent pro tein of our mutational stud ies we
have de signed a Lys16Arg and Met27Ile dou ble re place -
ment in sBBI that will be termed in this ar ti cle as the re com -
bi nant in hib i tor rBBI.

The re com bi nant in hib i tor was ob tained by means of
chem i cal syn the sis, mo lec u lar clon ing and ex pres sion of
gene cod ing for rBBI [16]. The amino acid re place ments in
fig ure 1 were in tro duced into the first subdomain of BBI di -
rected against trypsin while us ing the sec ond subdomain
di rected against chymotrypsin as an in ter nal stan dard. By
means of this ap proach is pos si ble to de tect even struc tur -
ally mi nor but func tion ally rel e vant ir reg u lar i ties and dis -
tin guish lo cal per tur ba tions within the first subdomain
from more global ones trans mit ted into the sec ond
subdomain. The re place ments in fig ure 1 in duce sub stan -
tial ir reg u lar i ties, greatly dif fer ing in their ex tent. 

Struc tural Stud ies

In or der to fa cil i tate a clear-cut in ter pre ta tion of these ir reg -
u lar i ties in be came nec es sary to de ter mine the crys tal struc -
ture of the soy bean Bow man Birk in hib i tor [13] that is
com pared with a NMR struc ture [17] in fig ure 2. The struc -
ture of a re lated pea in hib i tor could be solved with the crys -
tal struc ture of the soy bean in hib i tor as a search model [14]. 
The struc ture of sBBI is built up from two antiparallel
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Fig. 1. Co va lent struc ture of rBBI, the re com bi nant Bow man Birk 
in hib i tor and the mu ta tions.



b-hair pin mo tifs, each con tain ing three antiparallel

b-strands ar ranged ac cord ing to ABFCED to pol ogy [18].

The b-strands A and B are con nected by the trypsin-in hi bi -

tion and the b-strands D and E by the chymotrypsin-bind -

ing loop. The b-strands are con sid er ably twisted in a
clock wise man ner re sult ing in an al most per pen dic u lar ori -
en ta tion of the two en zyme-in hi bi tion loops in the crys tal
struc ture. One can see in fig ure 2, that the an gle be tween
the two loops in the NMR struc ture is re duced quite sig nif i -

cantly to only 45°. There is a slight over all struc tural di ver -

gence of the two mod els. The rmsd of the Ca at oms of the
two mod els is only 1.8 C and the high est struc tural con ver -

gence oc curs in the b-sheets. More sig nif i cant rmsd are ob -
served be tween the side chains es pe cially in the
interdomain re gion. Larger dif fer ences be tween the crys tal
and the so lu tion struc ture are ob served with re gards to the
side chain con for ma tion (see fig ure 4 in ref er ence [13] for
more de tails). This is es pe cially true for the long side chain
of Met27 pro ject ing out to the sur face of the mol e cule in
op po site di rec tion in the crys tal and the so lu tion struc ture

as a re sult of op po site c1 and c3 an gles and a slightly dis -

placed Ca trace be tween Asp26 and Cys32. In the crys tal
struc ture the side chain of Met27 forms hy dro gen bond
con tacts with the side chain of Gln48, thus con nect ing the
chymotrypsin-in hib i tory re gion with the cen tre of the mol -
e cule. This may ac count to the slight but sig nif i cant ef fect
upon the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory ac tiv ity in duced by re -
plac ing Met27 of sBBI for an isoleucine in po si tion 27 of
rBBI. Met27 of sBBI has more re cently turned out as an im -
por tant de ter mi nant of mo lec u lar rec og ni tion and mis -
recognition of the sec ond subdomain of sBBI[15];
dis cussed also in ref er ence [19]). Close hy dro pho bic con -
tacts with Asn97 of the sec ond trypsin mol e cule that are
pos si ble for the lon ger side chain of Met27 in sBBI (but not 

the shorter side chain of Ile27 in rBBI) seem to pro vide for
a hy dro pho bic en vi ron ment. This must be re garded to be
highly un fa vour able for bur ied po lar in ter ac tions across the 
P1-S1 subsite re spon si ble for trypsin spec i fic ity. 

Mutational stud ies

 In anal ogy with the be hav iour [20] of the soy bean in hib i tor 
(sBBI) the re com bi nant in hib i tor rBBI folds spon ta ne ously 
in a re dox buffer sys tem [16] into its fully ac tive state. The
stoichiometric 1:1 ra tio of trypsin- and chymotrypsin-in -
hib i tory ma te rial with rBBI (see sec ond row in fig ure 3) is
as ex pected by the co va lent struc ture in fig ure 1.

The in hi bi tion curves of the par ent pro tein in fig ure 4a
are in dis tin guish able be fore and af ter trypsin-af fin ity chro -
ma tog ra phy. The en zyme-in hib i tory ac tiv i ties of the first
and the sec ond subdomain are both at tained at rate con -

stants of ap prox i mately 5 ´  10-4s-1 and the cor rect ra tio of
the two subdomains is pre served af ter 24 hrs of in cu ba tion
in the refolding buffer as shown in fig ure 4a. The Ki-val ues 
of both subdomains are in close ac cord with the prop er ties
of the soy bean pro tein. The mo lec u lar mass of 7867.6

(± 0,5) Da, de ter mined by electrospray mass spec trom e try
af ter af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy on trypsin-Sepharose [16]
con firms the iden tity of the par ent pro tein and does not sup -
port a proteolytic cleav age on the af fin ity ma trix. For the
par ent pro tein, the no tion [21] seemed to be con firmed, that 
all in for ma tion re quired to reach a sin gle and fully ac tive
min i mum of free en ergy is con tained within its amino acid
se quence. 

How ever, the vari ants de vi ated from an au ton o mous
refolding com pe tence as a ba sic tenet of pro tein struc ture
and fold ing. The Ser17Pro re place ment, con structed in or -
der to ac count to the role of the hy dro gen bonds at the back
side of the scissile pep tide bond as a highly con served
struc tural fea ture of Bow man Birk and other types of pro te -
ase in hib i tors [22-23] re sulted in sig nif i cant ir reg u lar i ties.
As shown in the front row of fig ure 3, the amount of
trypsin-in hib i tory ma te rial was re duced to a small frac tion
of the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory ma te rial with the Ser17Pro
vari ant af ter refolding in so lu tion. The in hi bi tion curves of
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Fig. 2. Crys tal and NMR struc ture of the soy bean Bow man Birk
in hib i tor. The crys tal struc ture is col oured in CPK, the NMR
struc ture is de picted in green. The side chains of Lys16 and
Leu43 at the scissile pep tide bonds, and that of Met27 (in space
fill ing) are shown in both mod els. The bur ied po lar side chains of 
the acidic (red) Asp26 and the ba sic (blue) Arg28 and His33 are
shown (in space fill ing) for the crys tal struc ture only. The dif fer -
ing ori en ta tion of Met27 in the crys tal and the NMR-struc ture is
es pe cially no ta ble.
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Fig. 3. Ti tra tions of rBBI and the Ser17Pro vari ant with trypsin

 (dark grey bars) and chymotrypsin (hatched).



the vari ant in fig ure 4b dif fered be fore and af ter tem -
plate-di rected refolding in marked con trast to those of the
par ent pro tein in fig ure 4a. 

The equi lib rium dis so ci a tion con stant of the mi nor
amount of trypsin-re ac tive ma te rial ob tained from the data
in fig ure 4b is 2.3 nM and that of the ap par ently in ac tive
ma jor por tion of trypsin-re ac tive ma te rial is es ti mated to be 
near 2µM (re sults not shown) from ex per i ments at higher
con cen tra tion of en zyme and in hib i tor. This in di cates that
the trypsin-re ac tive re gion of Ser17Pro is ap par ently dis -
trib uted into a het er o ge neous pop u la tion of par tially ac tive
and ap par ently non-ac tive con form ers, greatly dif fer ing in
their ac tiv ity. As shown in fig ure 5a, the ap pear ance of the
mi nor amount of trypsin-in hib i tory ma te rial with Ser17Pro
laggs be hind that of the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory re gion.
The refolding rate of the sec ond subdomain is also sig nif i -
cantly, but not as dra mat i cally af fected as a re sult of the
mu ta tion. This points to long-range ef fects trans mit ted
from the first into the sec ond subdomain and ar gues against 
an en tirely in de pend ent refolding mode of the two
subdomains.

As shown un der pro ce dure b in fig ure 3, a sin gle and
fully ac tive state of Ser17Pro char ac ter ised by the cor rect
ra tio (1:1) of trypsin- and chymotrypsin re ac tive ma te rial
could be ob tained only upon refolding in the pres ence of
trypsin-Sepharose as a tem plate with com ple men tary struc -

ture fol lowed by af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy [9]. The Ki-val -
ues of trypsin-in hib i tory ma te rial dif fers sub stan tially be -
fore and af ter con tact with the tem plate as shown by the
dif fer ing in hi bi tion curves in fig ure 4b. Al though the
Ki-value of the sec ond subdomain di rected against
chymotrypsin is not sig nif i cantly af fected (re sults not
shown) on the tem plate, it is slightly but none the less sig -
nif i cantly in creased (about two fold) with re spect to the par -
ent pro tein. The vari ant mi grates a sin gle band at
ap prox i mately 8 kDa in SDS gels un der re duc ing con di -
tions and it is eluted as a sin gle ac tive peak in re versed
phase HPLC af ter af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy. The chem i cal
iden tity of the vari ant is con firmed by electrospray mass

spec trom e try as a sin gle polypeptide chain of 7879.7 ± 1.3
Da with all disulfide bridges and pep tide bonds in tact (see
fig ure 4 in ref er ence [11]). This find ing is in agree ment
with the proteolytic sta bil ity of Bow man Birk in hib i tors
upon af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy on trypsin-Sepharose [24].
The equi lib rium dis so ci a tion con stant of the vari ant against 

bo vine trypsin is de creased to a Ki of 0.072 ± 0.0023 nM
af ter tem plate di rected refolding. As this is a fur ther im -
prove ment of ac tiv ity we may con clude, that the trypsin-re -
ac tive re gion of the vari ant ex ists in at least three dif fer ent
forms with Ki-val ues dif fer ing as much as four or ders of
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Fig. 4. En zyme in hi bi tion curves of the par ent pro tein (a) and the 
Ser17Pro vari ant (b). The open sym bols re fer to refolding ex per -
i ments in so lu tion. The filled sym bols re fer to refolding ex per i -
ments in the pres ence of trypsin-Sepharose. The tri an gles re fer

to the sub se quent equil i bra tion in so lu tion.

Fig. 5. Refolding and equil i bra tion ex per i ments with the par ent
pro tein and the vari ant in so lu tion. Squares re fer to trypsi nin -
hibitory ac tiv ity. Cir cles re fer to chymotrypsin-in hib i tory ac tiv -
ity. Open sym bols re fer to the par ent pro tein and filled sym bols to 

the Ser17Pro vari ant.



mag ni tude. These three forms are des ig nated as the ap par -
ently in ac tive form I (Ki in the µM range), the par tially ac -
tive form P (Ki in the nanomolar range) and F (fully ac tive
state). Thus, the prop er ties of the vari ant dif fer be fore and
af ter tem plate di rected refolding and sub se quent af fin ity
chro ma tog ra phy which is in marked con trast to the strictly
Anfinsonian be hav iour ob served with the par ent pro tein.
The in creased ac tiv ity of the Ser17Pro vari ant is un ex -
pected be cause a proline in the cor re spond ing po si tion oc -
curs only in nearly in ac tive forms of the Bow man Birk and
other fam i lies of pro te ase in hib i tors. It ap pears that this
kind of vari ant has been dis fa voured in evo lu tion mainly
due to its im paired refolding com pe tence in so lu tion.

The fully ac tive state of Ser17Pro ob tained by tem -
plate-di rected refolding rep re sents a lo cal rather than a
global en ergy min i mum that un folds slowly in the
refolding buffer even in the ab sence of denaturant. The
non-stoichiometric ra tio of the two subdomains (see fig ure
5b) and the ini tial Ki-value (see tri an gles in fig ure 4b) of
the trypsin-in hib i tory re gion are slowly re stored af ter a 24
h in cu ba tion of the fully ac tive form in the refolding buffer

at 37 °C. The par tially in ac tive state ob tained af ter equil i -
bra tion could be con verted back into the fully ac tive state
on the tem plate in a fully re vers ible man ner. The mo lec u lar

mass of 7876.6 (±2) Da af ter equil i bra tion ex cludes chem i -

cal side re ac tions dur ing the equil i bra tion ex per i ments such 
as side chain mod i fi ca tions. The ki netic anal y sis of the data 

in fig ure 5b re veals a rate con stant of ku = 3.6 (± 0.2) ´
10-5s-1 for the back ward re turn to the ini tial mix ture of par -
tially ac tive states. The rate con stant of the for ward re ac -
tion in the ab sence and the pres ence of the tem plate could
only be es ti mated by means of the log a rith mic form of the
ki netic equa tion for a first or der con ver sion of the par tially
ac tive state (P) into the fully ac tive state (F):

ln(1 – At/Aoo) = -kft

From the lack of ob serv ing an in crease of trypsin-re ac tive
ma te rial within a pro longed in cu ba tion pe riod of three days 

(t  ³ 2.6 ´ 105s; Aoo = 100;  At = 5, cor re spond ing to a stan -

dard er ror of ± 5%) the rate con stant for the for ward re ac -

tion in so lu tion is es ti mated to be kf < 2 ´ 10-7s-1. Be cause
on the other hand, the for ma tion of the fully ac tive state is
com pleted within less than 15min (the time needed for

pack ing the col umn) on the tem plate, a kf > 3.33 ´ 10-3s-1

may be es ti mated for the rate con stant of tem plate di rected
refolding (t < 900s; A = 100, At = 95). Sim i lar es ti mates are
also ob tained from sim ple ther mo dy namic con sid er ations
in ref er ence [11]. This would cor re spond to a rate ac cel er a -
tion of at least four or ders of mag ni tude on the tem plate
with re spect to that in so lu tion. The re sult ing free en ergy
pro files for the refolding of the vari ant in so lu tion and on
the tem plate are com pared in fig ure 6.

A global min i mum of free en ergy sup ports a ki netic re -
ac tion con trol of pro tein fold ing (at least for the vari ant) al -
though it can not ex clude ther mo dy namic con trol. In fact,
the tem plate fa cil i tates fold ing kinetically, by re duc ing the
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Fig. 6. Re con structed free en ergy pro files for the refolding of the
Ser17Pro vari ant in so lu tion (filled line) and on the tem plate
(open line). The min i mal ther mo dy namic sta bili sa tion of the par -
tially ac tive states I and P and the fully ac tive state F and the min i -
mal ki netic sta bili sa tion of the tran si tion state F* con nect ing
these states is in di cated by ar rows. The close struc tural sim i lar ity
of these states is in di cated by means of the cardbox model of pro -
tein fold ing. 
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Fig. 7. Refolding and equil i bra tion ex per i ments with disulfide
mu tants of rBBI. The amounts of trypsin (darker bars) and
chymotrypsin-re ac tive ma te rial (lighter bars) re fer to 32 mg of
crude CNBr cleav age ma te rial. The pro ce dures were a: refolding
in so lu tion; b: refolding on trypsin-Sepharose; c: equil i bra tion ex -
per i ments with b in refolding buffer un der re dox-con di tions;
d: equil i bra tion un der non-re dox con di tions in the pres ence of
1,5I-AEDANS used as a SH-trap ping re agent.



high bar rier of ac ti va tion of the vari ant in so lu tion and also
ther mo dy nam i cally by sta bi lis ing the fully ac tive state by
means of pro tein-pro tein-in ter ac tions as shown in fig ure 6.
The sig nif i cant ac tiv ity of the other, par tially ac tive forms
are in fa vour of mi nor, but func tion ally sig nif i cant struc -
tural dif fer ences be tween the three spe cies that seem to be
formed with Ser17Pro. A close struc tural re sem blance is
also sup ported by the proteolytic sta bil ity of the vari ant
upon trypsin-Sepharose as sisted refolding and af fin ity
chro ma tog ra phy. Mi nor conformational dis tor tions are
also sup ported by the ab sence of free thiol groups af ter
refolding in so lu tion.

A plau si ble work ing hy poth e sis that could ac count to
the close struc tural rem i nis cence be tween the par tially ac -
tive states and the fully ac tive state is of fered by the
cardbox-model of pro tein fold ing [25]. The key fea ture of
this model is a close struc tural rem i nis cence be tween the
folded and par tially folded states. The cardbox model also
seems to im ply, that the tran si tion state (F* in fig ure 6) cor -
re spond ing to the fi nal step of refolding rep re sents a dis -
torted struc tural an a logue of the fi nal state (F in fig ure 6).
In or der to in crease the rate of fold ing the tem plate must be
dis torted from struc tural complementarity to the fi nal state
into per fect struc tural complementarity to the tran si tion
state fold ing. Conformational dif fer ences be tween free and 
im mo bi lised trypsin are known [26] and are ob vi ously re -
spon si ble for the fact, that only the im mo bi lised en zyme is
ca pa ble to fa cil i tate the refolding of the vari ants. Mi nor
struc tural dis tor tions of con for ma tion late in fold ing may
ex plain re lated (so far only poorly un der stood) ob ser va -
tions in the lit er a ture. For ex am ple, small proteinase in hib i -
tors di rect the fold ing of im mo bi lised trypsin [27] in
con trast to the Kunitz in hib i tor, be ing with out a sim i lar ef -
fect. Ap par ently, the tran si tion state of this refolding re ac -
tion is not sta bi lised by the Kunitz in hib i tor be cause of its
more ex ces sive struc tural complementarity to the ground
state of the en zyme [28]. Sig nif i cant conformational dis tor -
tions are also known to oc cur in prosequences, known to
fa cil i tate pro tein-fold ing re ac tions [29].

The more rad i cal re place ments in the frame work of
disulfide bonds in fig ure 1 re sult in dra matic ir reg u lar i ties
greatly dif fer ing in their ex tent [12]. The re sults of ti tra -
tions with trypsin and chymotrypsin af ter refolding in so lu -
tion, on the tem plate and sub se quent equil i bra tion
ex per i ments (un der re dox- and non-re dox con di tions) are
de picted in fig ure 7. 

Mi nor amounts af ter refolding in so lu tion, a
stoichiometric ra tio af ter tem plate-di rected refolding fol -
lowed by a slow and fully re vers ible re turn for the ini tial
state is ob served with the Cys9Ala/Cys24Ala and the
Asn18Cys/Gln21Cys dou ble re place ment. The ab so lute
amounts of the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory subdomain and its
ac tiv ity ob tained af ter refolding in so lu tion and on the tem -
plate and af ter the equil i bra tion ex per i ments are in close
agree ment. The be hav iour of these vari ants, des ig nated as
class II in fig ure 7 was in close ac cord with that of
Ser17Pro pre sented in fig ure 3.

How ever, more dra matic per tur ba tions are in duced by
the Cys14Ala/Cys22Ala, the Cys8Ala/Cys12Ala and the
Cys14Thr/Thr15Cys re place ments be long ing to class I in
fig ure 7. Not only the ac tiv ity of the trypsin- but also that of 

the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory is abol ished in case of these
vari ants af ter refolding in so lu tion. This in di cates that these 
mu ta tion do not only af fect the refolding of the trypsin-in -
hib i tory but also that of the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory re -
gion. Refolding on trypsin-Sepharose as a tem plate with
com ple men tary struc ture gave the ex pected stoichiometric
1:1 ra tio of both subdomains with the class I and II vari ants. 
The sub stan tial amounts of trypsin-in hib i tory ma te rial re -
tained af ter over night in cu ba tion of the fully ac tive state of
the vari ants be long ing to class I seem to be in line with a
non-re vers ible be hav iour. It is no ta ble that a larger amount
of trypsin-re ac tive ma te rial is re tained un der non-re duc ing
con di tion in the pres ence of 1,5I-AEDANS used as a
sulfhydryl-trap ping re agent.

These re sults in di cate, that the two subdomains of BBI
can not be re garded as in de pend ent refolding units even
though only intradomain disulfide bonds are pres ent in the
mol e cule. The dra matic per tur ba tions in duced by the
disulfide re place ments in fig ure 1 dif fer sub stan tially from
the conformational sta bil ity ob served with many glob u lar
pro teins [30-32], which may be ex plained by com pen sa -
tory struc tural readaptations in their hy dro pho bic cores
[33]. The dra matic ef fects in duced by the disulfide re place -
ments in BBI seems to be more rem i nis cent of the be hav -
iour of in su lin-like growth fac tor IGF-I [34] and lysozyme
[35] that are also de void of sub stan tial hy dro pho bic cores.
The de sta bi li sa tion in duced by in tro duc ing an ad di tional
disulfide bond in the Asn18Cys/Gln21Cys dou ble re place -
ment re sem bles other ex am ples where ad di tional disulfide
bonds were en gi neered into a pro tein [36-37].

The pro nounced clus ter ing of disulfide bonds may ex -
plain only lo cal per tur ba tions within the trypsin-in hib i tory
subdomain. A clus ter ing of disulfide bonds be long ing to
the two dif fer ent subdomains is dis cern ible only for Cys8,
Cys24 and Cys51. This may per haps ac count to the break -
down of chymotrypsin-in hib i tory ac tiv ity in Cys8Ala/
Cys12Ala. How ever, the dra matic ef fects observed with
Cys14Ala/Cys22Ala and Cys14Thr/Thr15Cys would not
be ex pected from the clus ter ing of the cysteine res i dues in
po si tion 8, 24 and 51. The lo cal per tur ba tions in duced by
the Cys9Ala/Cys24Ala re place ment would also not be ex -
pected on the ba sis of disulfide clus ter ing be cause this vari -
ant would be pre dicted to in duce more global per tur ba tions
also into the sec ond subdomain di rected against
chymotrypsin. There fore, we have to con clude that other,
more in di rect ef fects are re spon si ble for the over all per tur -
ba tions in duced by the class I mu ta tions. An in spec tion of
the crys tal struc ture of sBBI in fig ure 2 re veals, that all
disulfide bonds af fected by the mu ta tions that be long to

class I pro trude out from the b-strand A (Asp10- Thr15) of
the struc ture. In con trast, the disulfide bonds af fected by
the mu ta tions that be long to class II pro trud ing out from

b-strand B (Gln21- Cys24). A pri mary role of b-strand A
for struc ture and fold ing seems to be also re flected by the
pro tec tive ef fect of 1,5I-AEDANS against the re lax ation of 
the trypsin-in hib i tory subdomain with the class I but not
the class II vari ants in fig ure 7d.

What kind of in ter ac tions could be re spon si ble for the
sig nif i cant ef fects trans mit ted into the chymotrypsin-in hib -
i tory subdomain in duced by the re place ments within

b-strand A? The hy dro gen bond con tacts be tween the NH
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at oms of Asp10 and Gln11 do nated to the carboxylate side
chain of Asp26, thus con nect ing the N ter mini of the two
subdomains ap pear as a less likely pos si bil ity, which can -
not ac count to the dra matic ef fects in duced by
Cys14Thr/Thr15Cys and also the Cys14Ala/Cys22Ala re -
place ment near the C-ter mi nus of strand A. The five tightly
bound in ter nal wa ter mol e cules in the struc ture are also
rather un likely be cause they are in volved in hy dro gen bond 
con tacts with strands B, C, E and F with His33, but not with 
the crit i cal strand A. The pres ent data can not rig or ously ex -
clude a pos si ble rel e vance of loosely bound wa ter mol e -
cules that are not ob served in the crys tal struc ture. The
close elec tro static con tacts be tween the carboxylate side
chain of Asp10 at the N-ter mi nus of strand A with Arg28
and His33 in the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory re gion sta bi lis -
ing the rel a tive ori en ta tion of the two subdomains [13] ap -
pears as a more likely pos si bil ity. A struc tural sig nif i cance
of the po lar in ter ac tions across the interdomain bound ary
as shown in fig ure 2, seems to be also sup ported by se -
quence sim i lar i ties in the Bow man Birk fam ily [38].
Asp10, Arg28 and His33 are strictly con served in the ma jor 
groups I and II of the Bow man Birk fam ily whereas they
are covariant in the groups III and IV com pris ing only few
mem bers. A struc tural sig nif i cance of long-range in ter ac -
tions be tween the two subdomains such as the pro posed ion 
pairs was also sup ported by the re stored na tive prop er ties
of a re con sti tuted mix ture of two sep a rated subdomain
frag ments [39]. There fore, we fa vour ion pairs as the pre -
dom i nant force, be cause elec tro static in ter ac tions are ef -
fec tive over lon ger dis tances than hy dro gen bonds. We
feel, that long-range in ter ac tions in the na scent polypeptide 
chain would re strict the num ber of pos si ble con form ers
more ef fec tively than short dis tance in ter ac tions. In deed,
there is a grow ing aware ness in the lit er a ture for a sig nif i -
cance of elec tro static in ter ac tions [40-45] in pro tein fold -
ing in ad di tion to the hy dro pho bic ef fect.

Con clu sions

The equil i bra tion ex per i ments with the vari ants sup port the 
no tion of the fully ac tive state of a protein be ing lo cated
within lo cal rather than global min imum on its struc tural
free en ergy land scape. The fully ac tive state of Ser17Pro
(see re sults in fig ures 3 and 5) and the class II re place ments
(see re sults in fig ure 7) ob tained by means of tem plate-as -
sisted re naturation is con verted into the ini tial mix ture of
con form ers as ob tained af ter refolding in so lu tion within a
sub se quent 24 h in cu ba tion pe riod. It is es pe cially no ta ble
that the reattainment of the ini tial state rep re sents a slow
pro cess (see re sults in fig ure 3b) due to a high bar rier of ac -
ti va tion. This has been also ob served also with the ac tive
form of the hu man plasminogen-ac ti va tor in hib i tor PAI-I
that re laxes slowly into its la tent form [46]. The sig nif i cant
amounts of trypsin-re ac tive ma te rial ob served with the
disulfide re place ments be long ing to class I (es pe cially un -
der non-re dox con di tions) are also more in line with a slow
re turn to the ini tial sit u a tion that is not com pleted af ter
over night in cu ba tion. Thus, the tem plate-di rected fold ing
ob served with the vari ants arises not only from ther mo dy -
namic (sta bili sa tion of the fi nal state on the tem plate) but
also from ki netic (sta bili sa tion of the tran si tion state be -
tween the par tially and the fully ac tive state) fac tors. This

seems to be in line with a par al lel ism of ki netic and ther mo -
dy namic re ac tion control in pro tein fold ing and the no tion
of foldability as an in her ent fea ture of those pro tein-se -
quence mo tifs that are pre ferred by Na ture [47].

The fully ac tive state of the vari ants is not lit er ally
metastable be cause their re lax ation to the equi lib rium state
is a slow but still mea sur able pro cess. None the less, a
solely ther mo dy namic re ac tion con trol such as with in su -
lin-like growth fac tor I (which re turns into the ini tial state
rap idly af ter re moval of its bind ing pro tein [48]) must be
clearly ex cluded. 

The oc cur rence of lo cal min ima has been re ported for
sev eral other pro teins since our orig i nal pub li ca tion [11].
The ac tive state of chymopapain re sides within a lo cal min -
i mum that is con vert ible into the equi lib rium state at el e -
vated tem per a tures [49]. A sim i lar be hav iour has also been
es tab lished with the ac tive state of pro cessed al pha Lytic
Pro te ase (aLP) at tained in the pres ence of its prodomain.
This fully ac tive form of aLP has been shown to re lax into
an in ac tive, more sta ble state at ex per i men tally fea si ble
rates with in creas ing con cen tra tions of denaturant [50]. By
ex trap o lat ing back to the na tive buffer sys tem the au thors
ar rive at an en ergy pro file be ing closely rem i nis cent of the
en ergy pro file in fig ure 6 which has been pub lished by us
pre vi ously [11]. The ac tive state O6- Methyl guanin-
Transferase also re sides within a rel a tive min i mum that is
sta bi lised by the bind ing of DNA [51]. A med i cally im por -
tant ex am ple for metastable struc tures in bi ol ogy is the con -
ver sion of in fec tious par ti cles into the fu sion com pe tent
state in the course of vi ral in fec tions. The na tive con for ma -
tion of the HA2 chain of in flu enza hemagglutinin (HA) re -
sides within a metastable state at pH 8 that is con verted into 
the ther mo dy nam i cally more sta ble and fu sion com pe tent
state at pH 5-6 dur ing endocytosis [52]. This con ver sion
into the more sta ble non-na tive state can also be mim icked
with denaturants at phys i o log i cal pH [53]. 

Does the refolding be hav iour of the soy bean and the re -
com bi nant Bow man Birk in hib i tor prove a solely ther mo -
dy namic re ac tion con trol in pro tein fold ing? In the au thors
opin ion more in for ma tion is needed about other (and per -
haps more sta ble) con form ers that may ex ist on the fold ing
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Fig. 8. Ex posed hy dro pho bic patches and bur ied po lar in te rior of
sBBI (see text).



land scape of sBBI be fore a de fin i tive an swer can be given.
The rea son for this res er va tion is that the struc ture of sBBI
dif fers from the ma jor ity of other more glob u lar pro teins.
The struc ture of glob u lar pro teins ex hibit a hy dro pho bic
core and a hy dro pho bic sur face ex posed to the sol vent.
This has also been doc u mented for sev eral other types of
pro te ase in hib i tors (re viewed in ref er ences [22-23]) in -
clud ing the Bow man Birk in hib i tor A-II of the pea nut
form ing a small hy dro pho bic core in the interdomain re -
gion in the cen tre of the mol e cule [54]. How ever, a hy dro -
pho bic core of this kind is not ob served with our crys tal ray
struc ture of the Bow man Birk in hib i tor of the soy bean
(sBBI). To the con trary, the struc ture of sBBI dis plays sev -
eral pe cu liar i ties that are in con trast to the sit u a tion typ i -
cally ob served with most other glob u lar pro teins that are
high lighted in fig ure 8.

On the one hand, the ex posed hy dro pho bic patches are
highly un usual for a folded pro tein in its most sta ble form.
The side chains of Met27, Leu29, Ile40, Tyr45, Phe50 and
Val52 to gether with the CH2 groups of Pro46 form a hy -
dro pho bic patch on the right-lower side of the mol e cule
high lighted in yel low in fig ure 8 and the other ex posed hy -
dro pho bic patch on the up per-left side of the mol e cule
high lighted in brown is formed by the proline res i dues in
po si tions 7, 19 and 20 and by the two ar o matic side chains
of Phe57 and Tyr59. The disulfide bridges are also ex posed 
to the sol vent, ex cept the more bur ied disulfide link ages
Cys9-Cys24 and Cys36-Cys51. 

On the other, the side chains of Asp26, Arg28 and
His33 (shown in CPK in fig ure 8) form an elec tri cally
charged clus ter of bur ied amino ac ids at the interdomain
bound ary to gether with the par tially bur ied aspartates in
po si tions 10 and 53 in con trast to the side chains of Arg23,
Lys37 and Asp56 pro ject ing out to wards the sol vent shell.
The charged pro tein in te rior at the interdomain bound ary is 
shielded from the sol vent shell by the ar o matic plane of
Tyr59. The pres ence of three bur ied non-func tional
charged amino ac ids in a 71 amino-acid pro tein is pe cu liar
be cause only one ion pair per 150 res i dues is usu ally placed 
in the in te rior of glob u lar pro teins [55]. A struc tural role
seems to be played by the carboxylate side chains of Asp26
and Asp53 in volved in the hy dro gen bond con tacts with
NH at oms of res i dues be long ing to the other subdomain.
The charged in te rior of BBI re sem bles the bur ied po lar
clus ter ob served also with fun gal li pases [56]. The Cou -
lomb in ter ac tions be tween the bur ied res i dues at the
interdomain bound ary seem to be re spon si ble for the nearly 
per pen dic u lar ori en ta tion of the two subdomains of sBBI.
A strong elec tric field be tween the two subdomains seems
to be also sup ported by the pres ence of five tightly bound
wa ter mol e cules em bed ded into the po lar interdomain
bound ary. The po lar hydroxyl func tion of Tyr59 points
into the interdomain cleft that con tains five in ter nally
bound wa ter mol e cules (not shown) rather than be ing ex -
posed into the sol vent. Since the side chains of Asp26 and
Asp53 are placed fa vour ably for in ter ac tions with the in ter -
nal wa ter mol e cules 102 and 108 we may as sume that the
tightly bound wa ter mol e cules em bed ded into the po lar
interdomain bound ary pro vide a sol vent shell around the
bur ied and ther mo dy nam i cally un fa vour able [57] luster of
charged amino acid res i dues in the pro tein in te rior.

 It is es pe cially no ta ble that the bur ied clus ter of op po -
sitely charged res i dues at the interdomain-bound ary is
sandwiched be tween two ex posed hy dro pho bic patches on
the op po site sides of the mol e cule as shown in fig ure 8.
There fore, it is pos si ble that a hy dro philic pro tein in te rior
sur rounded by a hy dro pho bic pro tein ex te rior rep re sents a
lo cal rather than a global en ergy min i mum. The po lar in te -
rior and the ex posed hy dro pho bic patches are struc tural pe -
cu liar i ties that are much more rem i nis cent of the kind of
struc tural fea tures that have been pos tu lated to oc cur in
par tially folded [55] rather than in glob u lar pro teins. These
ex posed hy dro pho bic patches of sBBI are re spon si ble for
the re ac tiv ity of the sec ond subdomain with both trypsin
and chymotrypsin [15]. Such broad spec i fic ity may be
func tion ally im por tant for an ef fec tive plant de fence
against di ges tive pro teas es of in sects. A hy dro pho bic col -
lapse of the ex posed hy dro pho bic patches into a more reg u -
lar, sta ble hy dro pho bic core seems to be pre vented by the
rigid ar ray of seven disulfide bridges of Bow man Birk in -
hib i tors. This hy poth e sis seems to be sup ported by the ob -
ser va tion of con sid er able changes in the CD spec tra of BBI
un der re duc ing con di tions in the ab sence of denaturant
[58]. More re cent un fold ing stud ies with a Bow man Birk
in hib i tor from the In dian bean Doliochus biflorus [59] have 
shown that its disulfide bonds are hy per reac tive in spite of
an ex traor di nary (meta?)-sta bil ity un der ex treme pH, high
tem per a ture and the pres ence of denaturants. The trypsin
and the chymotrypsin-in hib i tory ac tiv ity are lost at an early 
stage of re duc tion with out ac cu mu la tion of in ter me di ates
as ex pected for a pro tein with a po lar pro tein in te rior de -
void of a hy dro pho bic core.
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